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Decision No.. ___ _ 

:sz:mRE TSE BJUIaOAD CO!tt.USSION OF TD STATE OF CALI]'IO?."'rIA 

@ \ffiij' (o~, rm~\ n~l' f\urNJ In an In the ~tter of the Applic~tion ot ) ~ l~~l 
IMP~I.A.L VA.r.LEY-!.OS ..L~GELES EXPRESS, ) 
a co-partnership o\v.nea ana oper~tea ) 
by ~. 14. :!lod.ge and. John D. X:V'liS~Sllct ) A:pplioution No. 11863. 
17:.:FER'T'h.7, VALI3Y-LOS A:;GE!3S :wa?BZSS~ ) 
a corporation~ for extension of 01'- ) 
erative rights. ) 

:Devlin & B::0o1:m:m. by Douglas Brookman. 
'for Feti ti oner:;; • 

:S .. J. Cross~ for Southern Eacific Compa.ny-

BY TnE CO~OOSSION: 

O?I!\'ION 

:E'. 1!. Hod.ge :;me. Joh:l D. l."wis, copa.rtners. t doing busine 53 

under the fictitious n~e of Imperial Valley-Los Angeles Express, 
. ' 

and. Imperial Valley-Los Angeles ~ress. a corporation, haV8 pe-

titioned the 3~lro~ Commission in aceordance With their amend.ed. 

application for an order declaring tho.t public convenience ~d. 

:c.ecessi tY, require t::e operc.tion by Imperial Valley-Los Angeles 

Express, a corpore-tion, of a:l automobile truck service for the 

transportction of fre1ght ~ express &S extensions of, and in 

eoxmectioll vd t-h the s.utho·::.-ized'. service of applicants ttnde,r and. 

by virtue o£ Deo'1sion No. 14. ~291 in Application No. 9630, vtAich 

oxtensions ~e as follows: 

1. T".c.e inclusion of Zane Springs, Pish Springs 

and Oasis, and ~l pointe Witbin five miles of 

t:o.e route traversed, said three pOints now: oeiDg 

on the route travereed by applicants under ~~id 

~ecision ~o. 1~~29l; 
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· 2. An extension to serve Calipatria, including 

all pointe within five ciles on each side of said ex

tension, with minim~ loads ot 10,000 pounds; 

z. An extension to include Los Angeles via Pasadena 

ove~ the Foothill Boulevard and all pOints within five 

miles on. each side of the highway traversea, serving all 

intermediate pOints, with pOint of origin or destination 

of every Shipment either Oasis or pOints east thereof~ 

served by applicants in the Imperial Valley, with min1mum 

loads of 10,000 pound~, with the exception of dairy prod

ucts, i.e., butter, eggs ~nd creac, which Will carry a 

min~tl'!lI:l of 4,000 potmde. Pro,vided, however, that the 

western terminus of this proposed extens10n 1s Los Angeles, 

and not Los Angeles Earbor; 

4. An extension to 1nclude Los Angeles Esrbor o~er 

tho follOWing routes: 

(a) P:resent route, which pasces through Beaumont, 
Redlands, Oolton, OntariO, Pomona ~d Los Angeles; 

(b) Santa Ana Canyon :Roa.d, which shall be via 
Beaumont, ?edlands, Riverside, Corona, Orange, Anahe1m 
and west to Los Angelos ~erbor: 

(c) Cut-off ~om eX1stiDg route south of Puente 
through ~7hittier and Downey to Los Angeles Earnor. 

Provided. the. t the ab.ove three routes to the tos Angeles 

Barbor shall cover territory five miles on each side of the 

~ig~way traversed, serving all intermediate points. vdth po~t 

of origin or destination of every shipment e1ther Oasis or 

pOints east thereof sODved by applicants in the Imperial Val

ley, with minimum loads of 10,000 pounds, with the exception 

of dairy products, i. e., butter. eggs and cream. VfA1ch will 

carr:! a mini=lum of 4,000 pounds. 

A ,Public hea.r1Ilg on said application was conducted before 

Examiner Satterwhite in Los Angeles, the matter was submitted~ ,and 



is now ready for deciaion. 

Applicants propose to charge rates and to operate on a 

time schedule ~ accordance with amended Exhibit "A" and Exhibit 

WB~ attached to said application. ~d to USe the eqUipment now 

o~erated in its present service or held in reserve in accordance 

with :Exhibit "C~ attached:. to said application. The proposed 

classification governing class freight rates, also proposed rules 

and regulations governing traffie to be adopte~ and to govern the 

proposod. servico. are silown in Exhib it ":0" sttsclled to, said e.p
plication. Applioants further allege that the ro.tee to be ahsrg

cd for these propoeed extensions S~l be ~s follows: 

(~) ,The Westmoreland rates ,shall apply to Zane 
Springs. F:i.eh. Spr:1.%lgS and Oae-is; 

(b) The Los Acgeles rate shall apply to pOints 
west of Oasis; 

(c) The Brawley rates shall apply to Calipatr1a. 

No one protested the granting of said application. 

The record shows that since the filing of the or1ginal 

application herein the said Im~erial Valley-Los Angeles Express, 

a. co-ps:rtne:::ship, has. filed. Application ~o .. 12.329. in whieb. 

authority was sought to transfer the said certificate ~ granted 

inss,id.deciaionabove mentioned., to-wit: Decision No. 14,291, 

to said Imperial Valley-Los .~elos Express. a. corporation, and 

a hear~ was bad upon said application and thereafter DeciSion 

No. 16,355· was rendered therein on March 30, 1926, authorizing 

the transfer of said certificate under DeciSion No. 14,291 to 

said corporation, and. authorizing said corporation to issue stock 

therefor. Inasmuch as the transfer has now been effected in ac

cordance with the ~uthority granted in s~d DeciSion No. 16,335. 

and inasmuch as the Imperial Valley-Los Angeles Express, a co~ 

poration, haS jOinecl :1n this. proceeding, as shoml by amendment to 

this application, the certificate herein sought Will be granted 
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in accordance '.11"1 th so.id s.me'nd.ed. applico.tion, and will run to said 

corporation, and not to said co-partnership_ 

~pplicants celled a considerable number of witnesses in 

support oi the proposed extended service. The record conta1ns a 

~p of a portion of the territory now covered by tho Rodge Trans

portation System, morked ~Applicants' Exhibit No. l,~ and shows 

clearly the present route traversed by applicants between Los 

~geles and I~perial'valley pOints snd the proposed extended 

routes desired b~ applicants. 

The evidence shows that zane Springs, Fish Springs and 

Oasis are fifteen ciles, thirty-seven miles, and forty-four miles, 

respectively, west of Westmorel::m.d. and are on the authorized. rou.te 

traversed by applican.ts between Los Angeles I1ll:ld Imperial. valley 

points_ At eac~ of these three points there is 'operated a gen-

oral mercr~dise store, garage and service station. The owners 

and operators of these stores appeared at the nearing and endors

ed the proposed truck service o~'l the basis that they p'O.l"cnase l . a 

great portion of their supplies at Loa Angeles, and desire a direct 

store-door delivery, particularly in the transportation of fresh 

fruits, vegetables, ice cre~, snd other perishables into this 

desert region. Thes(' Vii tnesses testified that the rail, service 

was very unsatisfactory because they are compelled to ha.ul with 

their own a.uto trucks nearly a.ll of their freight shipments from 

the Southern Pacific station, over fifteen miles away, and very 

~re~uently have to make 8 secon~ trip on aceount ~f the freight 

having'failed to arrive. 

The testimony also shows that this desert territory 

between Oasis and Westmoreland is a large farming district 

devoted extenSively to the growth of eitrus fruits, whic~ are 

Shipped in large quanti tieS. to the Citrus Fruit Association of 

?asadoOA and many other paeking houses there h$ndling citrus 
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~uits. It was shown th$.t o1trus fruit~ are leapt in exoellent 

cOIlditionwhen shipped eirectly by auto truck. 

C$l1~atria is aoout siA miles from the main highway 

traverse~ by upplic~~ts and aoout eight miles distant from any 

roil station. ~os Angeles is alec a buying cCIlter tor this 

farming territory~ ond it appears that one of t~e biggest ranoh

ing organizations including an oil company in thi3 section which 

cakes large shipments from Los Angeles, desire this proposed ex

tended service to,Calipatria. 

~pplic~ts offered consider&ble evidence in support of 

tAeir proposed extension to Los Angeles Eoroor. At San ?edro 

are located many large fish o~ing oo~penies Which ~urcha3e large 

g,u!JJlti ties of :f:resh fish from Lower Cal.itor2;l,ia, whl.ch are hauled 

fl:'om there to CDJ.exico, and tbence by ra.il to Los ..mgeles :narbor. 

The evidence indicates thct the rail servioe is slow and very 1n-

satisfactory by reason of the fact that fresh fish spoil rapidly 

and cannot be po.cked properly under ice !or a. long jO"J:l"ney, and 

that the more expeditious truck service is the best means for 

transporting tnis per.ishable commodity. The Sa.les Manager for 
,I,r 

the 1'i ttsburg Steel Company and several other large. st.eel,a.nd iron 

companies, gave testimony to th& effect that these companies 

constantly ship from San :Pedro large conSignments of wire nails., 

and wire to the fruit packing oompanies throug~out Imperial Valley, 

which are used. in the ,::al:ing of crates for fruit, vegets,bles $.lld 

other farm prOducts, and that the proposed extension service to 

Los Angeles A~bor is very much desired. 

Applicants are now comFelled to make innumerable back

hauls trom Los Angeles to ~ivor$ide, San Bernardino and other 

placos, of ~~ious shipments from pOints in Imperial Valley by 

reason of the fact tha.t they only have authority to route their 

trucks Over ~d along the Va.lley Route by way of Colton, OntariO 
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and ~omona. It appears th~t ~~itehead Bro~., one of the largest 

wholess.le dealers in eggs, butter and cheese a.t .. Ri verside, pur

chase ~d ship 160 boxes of Golden State butter weekly from Los 

Angeles. This butter originates ~t El Centro and is hauled to 

Los Angeles one. then reshipped. in:a back-haul to Riverside, in-

volving an extra haul o~ 100 miles. The Challenge Cream and. 

:Sutter Association a.t Los Angeles, which ::noves im::::.ense consign-

ments of milk products from a.t least SOC dairymen in Imperial 

Valley O'7er the authorized truck line o:r applicants., also have 

large deliveries to make in San Bernardino, and are compelled to 

make a back-haul of these deliveries from Los Angeles to S~ 

Bernardino. The Associated. ~,7erehouse and Truck Company, Inc. at 

S~ Bernardino, which does a large jobbing business .in build.ing 

material, covering about SO diiferent lines in Southern California, 
\ 

have endorsed the extended service of applicants.. Eerbert C. Shaw, 

representing this fir.m, testified to the effect that San Bernardino 

has become an important industrial and distributing center, and· 

urged the authorization of the extended routes proposed by appli

cants on the ground that this· extended service would meet the 

demands not only of these ls.:rgc wa:rehouse companies., but many in-

dustrial concerns. 

After careful consideration of all the evidence in this 

proceeding, we are of the opinion, and find as a fact that publiC 

convenience and necess.ity require the propos.ed extended service 

sought by applicants, and that the application should be granted. 

A public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

application, the matter haTlng been submitted, and being now 

ready for deeision~ 
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TEE RAILRO..:ID C01ilaSSION 0]1 TZE STATE OF CALIFORNIA P.:EBE'BY 

DBC:!.~S THAT PUBLIC CO~~ENIENCE A.~ NECESSITY REQUIRE TRZ OPERA-

TION BY I!C2E:?IAI. VALLEY-LOS l,sGEr.:a:S EXJ??ESS,~ecoorpora.tion, , 

of an automobile truck service for the transportation of freight 

and express as extensions of and in connection With the author

ized service of applicants ~der and by virtue of Decision No. 

l4~291 in Applic~tion No. 9630, which extensions ere as follows: 

l. The inclusion of Xane Springs. Fish Springs 

and Oasis, and all points within five miles of the 

route traversed, said three points now being on the 

route traversed b~ applicants under said Decision 

No. 14,291; 

2. An extension to 3~rve Ca1ipatris~ includtng 

all pOints Within five miles on each side of Said ex-

tension, with a minimum of 10,000 pottDdsj 

3. An extension to include Los Angeles v1$ Pasa

dena over the Foothill Boulevard and all ~oints within 

five miles on ench Side of the highwa.y traversed, serv

i n5 all intermediate points, With point of origin or 

destination of every Shipment either Oasis or pOints 

'east thereOf served by applicants in the Imperial Valley, 

With minimum loads of 10,000 pounds, with tAe exception o~ 

dairy produets, i.e .. , butter, eggs aJ:l.d cream. which will 

c a:r:ry a. mi:c::i mum 0 f 4, 000 pounds. ?:t"ovided, however,. 

that t~e western terminus of this proposed extension is 

Los Angeles, and not Los Angeles Harbor; 

4. An extension to include Los Angeles Zarbor over 

the following routes: 
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(a) Present route, W1~ich passes through 
Beaumont, Redlands, Colton, Ontario, 
?omons and Los Angeles; 

(b) ~ Santa-'AnD. Canyon Road, which ,~hall be 
via. Bes:o;Qont, Redlands, Ri ve::"side,. 
Corona., Orange, Anaheim and. west to 
Los Angeles Eorbor; 

(c) Cut-off from existing route south of 
Puente through ~~itt1er and. Downey to 
Los Angeles E&rbor. 

Provided, that the above three routes to the Los 

Angeles Sarbor shall COver territory five (5) miles on each 

side of the highway t=aversed, serving all intermediate po1n~s, 

with point of origin or destination of every snipment either 

O$$i$ or pOints etlSt thereof served by applicants in the Im

perial Va.1ley, with minim:um lOMs of lO,OOO pounds. With the 

exception of dairy products, i.e., butter. eggs and cream, 

vto.icb. will carry a minimum. of 4,000 pounds. 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED that So certificate of public 

convenie~ce and necessity for the foregoing service be, and the 
. L0S ANGELES 

ss:ne is hereby granted to applicant, UlPERIAL VAtIZYlE"'.f':2?:ESS. a 

c,n"porstion,. not as e. separate service, but ·as supplem.ental to 

applicsnts' present operative rights between Los Angeles and 

Imperial Valley points~ ~nd subject to the following conditions: 

l. Applicant shall file its v~itten acceptanoe of 
the .certiticate herein granted within a period 
of not to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof; 
shall file, in duplipste. tariif of rates and ttme 
schedules within a periOd of not to exceea t~enty 
(20) days from date hereof, such tariff of rates 
and time sched.ules to be identicsJ. with those at
tached to the ~pplic~tion herein; and shall com
mence operction of said service within a period 
of not to exoeed thirty (30) days from date hereof. 

2. The rights and privileges horein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased. transferred 
nor assig.ced unless the written consent of the 
~ailroad Commission to such discontinuance,zale, 
lease, transfer or asSignment has first been 
seo't!red. 
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z. l~o vehiole may be oJ)erated by applicant herein 
un~ess such vehicle is owned by s~d applicant 
or is le~3ed by it under a oontract o~ ag=ee
cent on a bssis satisfaotory to the Railr·,D.d, 
Commis$ion. . 

Por all other purposes, except as hereinabove stated, 

the effective d.ate of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

fro~ the date hereof. 

Dated at San 1r~cisco, California. this ~2~d~Y of 

~~1926. 

a "'. 
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